
Vt, B. ROBERTS’ VEGETABLE EM-
. BROCATION.

The efficacy or this moat valuable Embrocation
ia attested by thousands who have proved its heal-
ing qualities in the cure of the most troublesome
diseases to which the horse is liable, such, as old
or fresh Wounds, Sprains, pains and weakness' of
the Limbs, Bruises; Swellings, stiffness of the
Joints, &c. &c. • ■ ■,. ‘

_ ■Among numerous certlficatea which might’be
produced, tbs fallowing is thought sufficient; it is
from I. Roesldes, Esq. the groat stage ownerand
mail contractor.

'

_; ■ _

This ia to certify that 1 have used M. B. Ro-
berts’ Embrocation for various kinds of, Sores,
Wounds, & Sprains on horses, and I find it to ex-
ceed any other that I hdve tried. .

' I. REESIDE.
For sale In Carlisle, by SU«tnson $r Djnkk:

MfR. JT. C. JVEFF,
BUE.GBOITDBNTIST,

RESPECTFULLY informs thelndies and
i gentlemen ofCarlblcand its vicinity that

. Hesecs Artificial Teeth in the most approved
manner. He also scales, plugs ana separates-
teeth to arrest decays .

~
,

...

Dr. N. prepares a tooth powder, which whi-
tens the teeth, without injuring the enameh col-
ors the gumsa tine red and relreahestlfe mouth.

The tooth ache -will be cured, in - most cases,
wlthoutextractjon; and an odontalgic, wash is

prepared for healing sore gums ami fasten the
teetlu .

Ladies and gentlemen are requested to call
• and examine his collection of Porcelain oj* In-

corroptrtble teeth, which will never decay or
change color!* 'and are free from all .unpleasant
odour, durable and well adapted ior chewing,
which'willbe inserted in the best mannerand at
lair prices. •

AU persons wishing Dr. N. to call at tneir
dwellings will please to feave'a line at his resi-

„ dence.-So. 7- Harper's How, when he will puiic-
„ tually attend to every call in theline of his pro-

fession. From a long and successful practice,
• he hopes to give general , satisfaction.
—-—l, m _

- ' MORE PROOFS (

Of the Efficacy of Dr. Swayne'e Compound Syrup
cf Promts ' Virginians, or Wild Cherry .

' 'bMfs.BrowivcoirvitorSccoml street and thefork*
of Germantown rpad," effectually cured. Her symp-

. toms were, general' debility; attended with a constant
cough,—fain in the side, breast, and bach, with other
symptoms indicative of Pulmorfary Disease, not es-
sential to'intimate. After .tiding the second bottle of
thin invaluable medicine, her cough entirely disappear-

'—adj-and'Jiec Btrengtlidnc,rcasing-fast,—aad-.by tho time
-—she used two bottles more, she found herself freed

from all pain and other unjdcasant sypiptome-whieh
attended her disease. She. is now enjoying perfect
health, and willing to give any information respecting,
her.cure; likewise recommends this-Syrup to'all nf-
fli'eted with a Cough or a Disease of the Lungs. - ."

December 30, 1841.
AGENTS—J. J. Myors & Co. CarlislerMartin

—J,utz,-Market street, Harriabur;- G.& R. \V. Da-
■sis; (354 .Market street) and'RevrJi'PfCook; (53
Market street) Baltimore. . ~.J

'

SEW & FASHIONABLE TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT.

The subscriber* beg leave to Inform tbo citizens of
Carlisle and vicinity, that thfcy have opened a Shop in
Wo. 4, BEETEM’S ROW, where they intend carry-
ing on the

t
above business mallita various branches.

They hope to receive a-liberal share of-the public pat-
ronage.

BENTZ & HEIGHTEN
Carlisle, Oct 21, J8-41.—3m.

J"KFALL PREPARATIONS fob the CURE
CORNS,itcahsoonbefoundthat'Wnß-

E-7;xkbB Pine Extract is tho best, upon trial. It re-
' lieves the pain and cutes thecom in from two io

four days. Mr. I. Beyon, of Frederick, Md.,
' writes that lie has-been afflicted with corns for

nearly seven years, and used all the preparations
for his cure offered duringthat lime without being
cured. Ho noticed theadvertisements and obtain*
-ed two boxesofthe Pjne'Extracl, intent on' giving
tt a thorough trial; ho used half of one box and is
entirely cured by it. ".

Depots, No. SSXUjesmrt sf., N. E. corner of
Fourth & Chesntit, and Nos. 28 and 29 Arcade. ,v

Price 25 & 60 cts. ,W. WHEELER,
Nov 4, 1811. Importer fc Proprietor.

.For sale in Carlisle, by Stevenson & Dinlde. -

BMTISTRI.
ORr f. C* LOOMIS,

JrS permanently located in Carlisle, and will
' perform all operations that are required in
ental Surgery, such asFILING,PLUGGING,

and EXTRACTING TEETH, and inserting
ARTIFICIAL TEETH from a single, tooth to
tr lull.set. He wilTalso attend to all diseases o
«he Mouth, Gums, Cfc., and directand regulate
«he first hud aeconddemitionsn as to render the
rteeth of children and young persorisregularand
beautiful.. Hr. Loomis may at all times be found
athis office In Main street, opposite M’farlane’s
Hotel. •

. Carlisle, June 10,1841.
;|L . Dji,, x>VNC*N'S
■tr. XXPEOTORANT REMEDY

i£ m' ■ ,v.i' .--.FOB ‘

CONStIiIPTrON.COLDB.
Coughs, Spitting of Bloody Bronchitis, difficulty of ,

Asthma, Pain In the Side, Breast, ah 3 %
Chetft, Cough, and all diseases-of the Liv*
<rand Lungs?.

We are rfl dike liable to disease—arid death la the
certain lot of ail .that live and have a being; and at*
tthoogh ihe latter cannot'bo averted, still the former

- imay,‘bytbe power of mcdicino, be removed* or ren*
> WferedJess painful to ith©.afflicted. There is one die?

, case,however, which seems‘for agesto have defied the ,

3fomr of-tho healing, art-mho Icamed/facnltyihaye in
'te-arrestlts fatal progress, by’tho,ap* •

* JjpCcaiioaof remedies within .their reach, of known in
’’ ahnif ipracticb—but -Consumption ' has defied .th^irmxuted rdiilL ft has stalked forth with impunity,

cheerlessembrace a fiicnd. from every
r L a-merober-from every family, and costing .

•gloom-raid darkness over .the-place of 'ita visitation.—’
“ ~JSt 1msiycaaes, l of ■this■ Sjktal disease—and' which will also amirdjreUef- ih.the
*

*;,anost stubborn and hopeless shotild; bo regarded In tbs
benefactor, .ItißCOnfidehliallybe-

‘TSeral that ■,J)uneantty,iExpectorans Rtmtdy wiU dov ~ > llence fcu;presented and recommended uTtim
\.. - community; teedicine immediately .palliates and
\ «fcliffve«thc distressing cough, catwing airee and easy
\ > uexpectbratiohv stopping the hectic lever 4md night

V the.ulcerated lungsi and arresting the
! Vifetal’ progress of at the .sam<=time,
•*. weak and debilitated, regulating the

Rowels, anebproducing -quiet rest and swoet repose.—
■. Ajns ‘4lßancDT’VCah,be relied upon, todoallthat layspower of aid, Jrciiig'uscd itt the ‘private
~ of the'lato Dr. Duncan, (Professor in*the D-

for, upwind, of elghWh years,
- ■ , SJst-_-thousands, ha,vo tech restored ~torxnfect

: . foftntjAltilgnoHobe-unideretooddhat-the l *JSxpt&‘\
alVdiseasee of Consumption;

*hia vvhile, there is Ufa .there is
aopej therefore Advlsd'all to use this medi*

v vcdse da idrorable, it stiffproyesa
■v : ‘by, givingeaceKand .(strength,

-

* t? 'NgJv and ehoaking of phlegm,! dec.—
•./> ~on® B^a\nwlation to tiiepatient, which thou*-,
- . tends . ■ .

*

\ - rv-!
' ’ g“4Pi tfortb;l3iglub

- AJaOj forVontlho Htoraof'J. J. XIrERS,■■• i ■- WIM;% pEAIIt Shippcnabuig. ■:
- puw

We, the Directors Of the-Poor and of the llouse ofEmployment;
of Cumberland County,Alo certify the: above anti ,foregoing state T|
nieht toeontaiba just and true exhibit of-the affairs ofthe Institu-
tion during theiperiod above stated, according to the best of our

our handp thisffifst day of January,18'4£; '
. ' ' . BAMUBL ECKELS, , T

. ? r;; BENJAMIN PEPPER, VJ- Directors/
. JBAMUEL GRAHAM, j. -i-/

'Xeiten lestanwntiry on the estate of flolonion.
W hisler, deoM.lateoffj ewbiirg,Hopewell town-
shipi dee’d;, have been Isaifißf id the subscriW?k
.Notice is hereby, given] petfcpne indebted .to
sajd estate lo make payment immediately) and

tlemcnt. v-“-■’

Estate ofJohn.Myera, dec'd,
i." LETTERS tlf oh the estate of■ Johh Myers, late.of Frankford.township,;deo’d
i, have heenlsaued'to, the subscribers:: 'All; persons
i indebted io paid estate are requested to make hn-

j mediate' payment, and those having claims will

-MYERS, "*■
- Administrators.

-

-

-

We, the AntHtors ofGumboila'iitl County, do certify,_th‘athay-
ingexauiinellthefjfccoonta ami vouchers of- (lio'Difcctdrs of the
Poor anil HoustfuTEmploy mentof said.county from the lst day of
January totheVSistdayof December, 1841,’inclusive,'.do find.a
balance tlue said county by. the. Directors of saitl, institution,, of
Eight Hundred and Ninety Seven. Dollars, and TtvenJy-siXiand
one half..cents;'ahd .w.u alao certify lhat we fimi,n balance due by
Jacdh'Sqtiier, Treasurer, of said lnstitution. during said Term, to
the'Directors therenfi amoujiting to-Eight Hundred ami...Eighty-
seven, dollars and Twenty-six and:one. half -cents,-; 4|l of which is
particuVarly-setfortli in'the above‘stated,account. :
. Given undcr ourJuindß lhis Slh ltay of Januarv Ve42,

■ ; ;c THQiHAS T 4
-■’'■■ififlU:;?' SAMUEL WILLIAMS. I Auditors.

I r PETER barnHART- J r

,
. Estate of Mtiry Stave,rs, decV.-

f, J ETTERSof Adnunislration’on,tho estate of Mu-
, Seavdrs,: late of Dickinson township, dcc’d-
s have‘been'issued to .the subscriber, residing in-said
•,town ship: Ali/peraoria indebted to said estate aro_ re*
d quested jto.-make payment ‘immediately, and those
’ having claims to prcsent.thom without delay properly

, authenticated for settlement.’ ■ . ; '
M-V-,’ JACOB SEAVEES, Adni’r.- .

. .■ ;^ab,bl7,'lB43.—s.tr

ITiave inlise IlfnVy kilch'eirone’ of‘Hathaway’s
Patent HotAir CookirigW-toves, and can. rcconir
mend it as a very superior article. The one 1have
is No. 3, it has 5 boilers and .an oven sufficiently
iargo to bake GJoavesM.hread. The baking, roast-
ing and boilingi can bp done at the same time and
with much less wood than required for any stove
I have ever used., This siso appears to bpptcu-
.Uarly calculated /or Farmers, and -for *heir benefit
I invite them to caUandsenihis stove In use, as I
shall take pleasure in showing the stove to those
who wish to see It.: - S. WUNDERLICH,

.Carlisle, September 13,-1811.

r Messrs. E. Robinson & Co.
YGentlemen;—Jhavo fairly tested the “Hot Air

•Stoves” which you put up at my house, and can
recommend itas possessing principles ofeconomy
and convenience, far surpassing any other stoves,

•which I have ever seen.' The boilers' coming in
immediate, contact .with the firogivesitgreatfa-
cilities for boiling, and the oven ia heated oh Ouch
a principle that bread is baked in as fine a manner
as in a brick oven; 1find it alsoa greatsaving of
fuehund labor, and would advise all to.adopt it.

... ftfcCLEX.fi AN.
Carlisle, September 12,1811.. . , r

ftlessrs. Ei Robinson & Co. V’ ’,7 . .
- - Gentlemen;—l.have during tbo few daysT have
had' your Hathaway Hot Air Stove in usehecome'
convinced, of itsgreqt superiority oyer all other
stove's 1 have find by tliojrlal that
boiling, roasting, baking and broiling may all bo
[lonic at the same time; in a most perfect manner
and with less than one fourth the,fuel .1 .have or-
dinarily used for thesame purposes.; I’havehere-
tofore bcemof the opinipnuread could not bo-well

’ l)al!C(i;ui.a,Coofc,Sto»e,' hut 1 am convinced upori
Irial that it can bonm.oaa well inyour stove as in
a.btickoyeh.' 1 btlici-iliiatrha general ititrbdiic-

; tibn' ofymir sieves into uso w ill be very beneficial;
to'tlio public; therefore'! shall takOjjloasqro.'inTe-
commendingit to my friends,. ; -■W'-° . . - WM.MOLDY. .

: BOOTS .& SHOES.

tJKO Oases ofhoots pjid.shots waived from; auc-
.which i. hnyo.iß“roh a i»>' pries# that'

will enable me to sell ojieaper lhatf any.other es-
liblishinehl in the county : • ; <• ••<

- V . CIUS. BABNITZ. -■
; Carlisle, Na».:25, 1841. .;.v-v

Estate of Mrdham W'etlmer, dec*d;

TT ETTERS of Administration on tho estate of
Wcltmcr, latobf Cast Pcnnsboroiigh

township; dec’d, have been issued to the subscriber re*
siding in said township: All persons indebted' losaul
estate arorequested to make payment immediately,amjl
thqse-haying claims to present them properly. authen-
ticated for settlement without delay to .

‘ r‘ r rAfiRAHAM BRETZ, AdmVr
Feb. 17. 1842, 6U

, , Oranges and demons .

OF tho boßt.qiialiiy, fot sale at Giixelano &

Confectionary RAI-
SINS, COCOA-NUTS, &c; &o. -

■ : Estate nf. ltupley, .deceased, \
IVTOTICE is hereby given that letters testamentary f

rip the last will and testament of SolomonRupley,
late ofWormleyshuig, Cumberland County, deceased,
•have been issued by thoRegister of said county, .to tho
subscriber- whn;resides- irt- -Wormloyshufg aforesaid:
All |>ereona- having1 claims or'demands against the
cstato of tho . sold deceased, aid requested. |o. make
knUwri thc same without delay, and thoge indebted to
make paylncr.tto

ft DANIEJ.; EBB,
Executor of'Solomon Hupley, dco’J

FebV 17/1843. ; .;;i Ct

THAT large'andcotomodious
House, on' &o comer of, Hnriovcr 3IS©‘ : streets; it can IVo divided eo

os to,acccrnod*ufe 2 Fatnilles, find
well House} - there‘

‘ is n large Cietcrn VVatcir'ln tbo yard.
■; 'also, a Pamp atthe d6or; tlicrctTs'u? tnrc?D Gnrdrrv

• .ariiV extenslvc Stabling; ; nnd ;a ’ lt
{ willTjo<feh ted separately'or togetKcr. ’Apply
/ V 4>Vr JOHN P, LYOT. '

, I D, ,1811.—tf. -

Statement,
FOR THE YEAR 1841.

Samuel Eckels; Benjamin Peffer and firatiam, Esqirtrear, Direolpra of the Poor, and 6f the House of

Employment of Cumberland County, in account with said Comity, from the Ist day of January to the.

81st clay Of December, 1841, inclusive) viz;
• - '

te.'

To amount due Institutionat settlement in 1840 by '

“

James Loudon, Esq. Treasurer, ’ \ ' cnnn nn
Amount .drawn fronv County Treasurer, ■■ 000000-

Amount received ot Adame county, for support of
Paupers, "V

do do .Philadelphia city do do 54 00
do dp. " perry county do dp "

J. Hefflebower,* Pensioner,- ■ £5
Of ShromHtvide and Graham for hides and skins, 13M)2
Tallow and Lard,' • ■- & 37 96|
J. W. Eby, for use ofT. Robinson,' 70 334
Cash and Clothing of deceased Pauper*. V 14 87
Siberian Apples, •. * ' 5

Old Iron, ».

Of Sheriff Myers, for use ot George W. Myers, 13 00
For Blank Indentures, 00

Blacksmith work, •

Wm’. Line, for„green house windows, .10 00
Cash of Wise,

.

®

Of L Angney for uso of B> BobinsonJ . v
Sundries,

.
”6

® 7248 83

By payment oh 14 Aefes Land, (purchased 1838) 177 85i
Cash fiir'Groceries, Merchandize, Hardware, Dry ,

Goods, clothing anil bedding included, 1872 58J
Grain, Flour, and Grinding, 1 638 S9i
stock, . ■ 723 oo
Mechanics’Lien, on stable, in favor of R. U. Church,

.contracted for in 1832, paid Sheriff Martin, 377 64 ■Support and Funeral expenses of out door paupers, 357 00
.Materials, Improvements, and for post & rail fence, 977 51i
Sundries for.Kitchen'end Pour-house, *. ■ • 130 Sit
Fanning Utensils, tools and Coopering, •

_

127 951■ Sundries, Car anil Stage fare, and expenses in settling
with other Counties, , . 129 09J

Directors' of the Poor of Perry and Mifflin counties
for support of Paupers, 113 28i

Justices’and Constable’s fees, 1 64 48
Hauling and Freight on rail-road, ■ 74 161
Shoemaking and Halting, . .f .

... 98 68i
Tailoring and Weaving, 84 86J
Medical aid for out door Paupers, 60 56
Blacksmith work, " It , 26 01
Potatoes,. *

’

, . 43 54
Leather, 93-54
Printing and Stationary, '3 50
JosephLobacb, Steward,.Hirelings wages, clerking, '

&o. for nine months; ■ ! 450 00
M. Fis)iburn, late Steward, Hirelings wages, extra

clerking &c., three months, 162 50
Dr. Jacob Baughman, for medicine and attendance ,

one year, • ■ ; \ 133 75
J. Dunlap Esq. Director, for extra services, , 20 00
S. Eckels, Esq. ' do do d« 37 50
Benj. Pefter, Esq. do. . do do , 24 00
Jacob Squier, Esq.’Treasurer fur 1841, 40 00

- ' 157248 83

Tq'^af9jn«e.dQ9.J^3rt?a • ' ;«’ 887 ?6J

. . ..
..$6361 s&h

Balance due county, by Treasurer, Ist January 1842, -887 25i
V. • : ■; - ■ ; • ;• 8 7248 83*

•Of this siim 528?9 16 was contracted for and paid on orders of
Directors during the cohtiniiance of the funner Steward. 1 f

(I House of Eni playmeDll' of, said jCognty, ip account
day of January.to the 31st day of .December, 184t,Jacob.Squier, Esq. Treasurer of the Poor-House an

- ~—with tbe-Uireetora o4— galsLlusiltolio*» fi'OW_tlie_lst
inclusive.

To amount due at last settlement, 552 45v _. iljT7 repeivcdfromcnuntyTreasurer, .60004)0
M. Fishburri late Stewardr-and Joseph Lobach present . ■ ' '■ Steward, fronFdifferent sources as exhibited in the . j

foregoing statement,. 696 38

87248 83

By cash paid orders as stated dbove,
Balance'due county,—.—.

JSS6I 56£

‘ '#7248 S3Balance due by Treasurer,' 8 837 26£

Stock en Farm Ist January, 1842.

6 head of Horses, 99 head of horn cattle, 2 calves, 6 Breeding Sows, 54 Shoats, 48 Sheep and 1Lamb.

Beef, Pork, Veal and Mutton, fattened and killed on Farm, in 1841.

£6 Beeves, average wf. 476 lbs. (12404 lbs.) 47 Hogs, average 170 lbs. (7930 lbs.) 51 Sheep, average 48 1b5.(2448 lb's.) IS
Calves, average’ 68 lbs. (845 lbs.) making in all 23687 lbs. -

_

| ,

Farming Utensils 6n Farm Ist January, 1842.

Two narrow wheeled wagons, 1 wagon, lied, 2puir Wood Ladders. 2 pair Hay Ladders, 2 Sleds, 1 Dearbornc, 1 Cart, three
Ploughs 8 Harrows, 2 Cultivators, 2 double shovel Ploughs, 7 Wheejbarrows, I Threshing Machine, 2 Fanning Mills, 2 Log
Chains, 6 sett of Wagon Gears, 5 sett of Plough Gears, I Flax Brake, 2 sells Carpenters’ Pools. 1 sett Blacksmith Tools, J sett
Butchering Tools, and a variety of Axes, Spades, SliovcU, Grubbing Hoes. Digging Irons, Single Irees, Double Irees, Sythes,
Cradles Forks, Rakes, &c. and one sett of Blowing Tools. ,

Schedule showing the Proceeds of the Farm for 184 L
544 bushels of Wheat, 850 of Oats, 700 of Corn, 429 of Potatoes, 46 loads of Hay, 18 of Corn-fodder, 15 bushels of Apples, 50

o( Onions. 2of Seed Onions. 35 of Beets, 35 of Parsnips. 6of Peas.and Beans, Bof Pon.ati.es, 1800 Cucumber, Pickles. 3000
heads of Cabbage, 55 lb of Heckled Flax, 8J bushels of Flaxseed, 9 bushels ,& 3 pecks of Clovcrseed, 2 bu. I iinotby, ?2 lb of Hops.

■' \ Manufactured and made in the IJouso and Shop,
■ 10 Flannel-Frock*, S 4 Calico Frocks. 175 Shirt* ami -Chiinesc, 45,Petticoats, SO Aprons, 73 Pillow-cases. 51 Caps, 44 pair
Blockings knit, 33 pair footed, U 9 barrels Soft Soap, 140 lbs. Hard Soap.

JOSEPH LOBACH, Steward,
ELIZA LOBACH. Matron,

Tlie' Directors, sc. of said county, annex the following exhibit of extra labor Sjcr performed fyr the
Steward, Matron and Paupers, from the list day of January to the 31st of December 1841, as follows:

Made II woolen roundabouts, 5 woolen .vests, 9 pair of pantaloons, 16 summer vests, 17 coffins, broke the-stone and made me-
cademiscd pike through the north yard of the Poor-house, quarried,stone for 6 perch of stone fence, also for Ice house cellar, made

*wo double shovel plouAs, 1 wheel-barrow, 2 large gates. 2 sinks for kitchen, IS spittmg boxes Rocking-cradles. I wash-stand, 3

sewing-stands, lined the ceilirig of two cells with boards, made 1 large table for milk-house, SO dollars worth of shoe-making, $25 of
Blacksmithing, 20 bushel baskets, 18 handle' baskets, lathed and plaislered upper story uf Tenant llouse, made 2 roods of Turnpike

InstUation-lst-January-1.8*41,-Cof r ivhich:2ljyere —V --

Admitted up to the 31st December 1841,(of which S.l were Colored, I'out door Pauper and 4 born in the House.) 203-

Making the whole number through the year, _
~

. ,;. . . . . ,
819

Of which X4,died. I'suicide arid I killed on the rad-road—also. 14children bound out 464 discharged and rap
away, and 7 out door Paupers* . ’ 202

Leaving the number of Paupers in tho llouse Ist January 1812 (of which 21 are colored) f , Ji?’,
Oiit door Paupers supported at public expense, . . C' ■?

Whole-number supported Ist January 1843,
. , . f ... ,

124
iOf those remaining in the Poor-House ,31st .December 1841, there arc males ,0 (of yhich 12 are colored.)■ , ■ 'females 47, (of which 9,are colored) , . ,

and 7 out door Paupers, , - 54

/ . ' 124’
There are asmear as can be ascertained'ttnder oneyear-4—9 from il to sr-rll.from Ift to 20 16 from 20 to 30

_l5 Horn 30 to 40—15 from 40, to 50—18 from 50 to 60-—t3 fiom 60 to 70—12 from 70 to 80—3 from 80 ■:
: to from 90 to 100,

' 4 ,
.

- •’ V • ••' ••

" , ' ' 117

FRIDLEY j& ROBIIVSOiV.
Tin, CoppcrsmllU, & Stove Business.

JACOB FRIDLEY ROBIN-
SON having entered into Co-Partnership, in

the Tin, Copper, anti Stove business, under tlie,
firm of FRIDLEY & ROBINSON, respectfully
inform the public that they intend carrying on their
business in all its branches, at the old stand of
Jacob Fridley, Ntirth Hanover street Carlisle;
Avliere they will, at all tfmesi bo prepared'to serve
purchasers.with. any article in their line, on the
most reasonable terms'.

•In addition to all other varietiesof stoves, which
they will constantly have on hand, they have pur-
chased of Mr.J. G. Hathaway, the exclusive right
to manufacture and .sell
Hathaway s Patent “Hot Air Cooking

Stoves V*
in. the counties of Cumberland and Dauphin; and
being entirely convinced of the- great superiority,
ofthia.over all other kinds of Cooking Stoves now
in U9o| they wiJJ continue to set them up as Here-
tofore practiced by Messrs. on
trial with all persons Who aro willing to test their,
sdpe'riorexcollence. ' r

For the-information of thosO who aro notOac?
quainted with the advantages oftho HutAir Cook-
ing StoveSf Wo .subjoin tho cerlilic.ute9 of some of
tho. many highly respectable gentlemen who Have
favpred us with their writUn opinion of the merits'

Carlisle, November 9f, 1841.
Messrs.' E. Robinson Co.— G entlemen:—The

♦‘Hathaway latent Hot-Air Cooking .bloyu'Mins
been used in my kitchen for about two months. I
havo'inspcctedMt and examined the principles up-
on which it id constructed. I haye.also made par-
ticular inquiry ol the cooks who HWeused it: from
these dillV.reiu sources of information, I am led to
a very faVorablo opinion in regard to it; I prefer
it'to the Jlotary; which we havtrheretofore had in
‘use;—lrisrrqprescnted“asbaking-femarkul>ly-wellr
•and-as being a saving of fuel. Tho circulation of
Che heat so extensively after it is generated, and
before it escapes by thii pipe, must lead to this re-
sult. is a great convenience in lhe*u6&'of-
it, from the numerous nhd various implements em-
ployed about it in cooking, at the same time.”

<
~ JOHN RKHD,

• Carlisle, November 8* 1811.
' Messrs'. E.Robinson $' Co.—U entlemen:—l have
had sufficient timer to try “ Hathaivay's )J atcnt Hot
Air Cooking Stove” you put up in my kitchen, and
am prepared tq certify to its gootf qualities. I find
that large quantities of wafer can bo healed with
l! In a short time; that for cooking it boils, roasla
meat, and bakes bread. The provision in this
cooking stove for baking bread is the only arrange-
ment I have ever seen in au article of tho kinil,• at
all calculated to accomplish that object. Theaim-
plicily of its arrangements are ils.great recommen-
dation, .the entire heal is applied to the purpose
intended, and J verily Relieve .a-great saving of
fuel iseffected. Comparing.the HoiAir Cooking
Stove with iho,murh celebrated 'Rotarjn the hitter
is insignificant and a toy, incapable of any thing
but boiling. \am of the opinion that no arrange-
ment of iron can bo made to supersede the “Ho;

A r Cooking Stove;1* nor can any im-
provement. Your ob’t. serv’t,

: A. McDOWEkL, •

Harrisburg November 11,1811.
Messrs* E. Robinson Co.—Gentlemen: —Ac-

cording to your request,! have given one of
away's Patent Hoi JJir Cooking Stoves” a thorough
triaj, and in my opinion think it one of the best
now in use. 1 have had a Rotary stove in use for
several years, aruLaia decidedly in favor of your
stoves—they do not consume ns much'fucl as the
Rotary, and are better adapted forl baking,.and e-
.qually as well for any kind of cooking.

Your's with respect,
£AL. HUMMEL,Jr.

f do certify that I am‘now vising one of Hatha*
way’s Patent Hot Air Cook St6Ves,;No. ,3, and
do recommend it as superior to any, stove i have
seen. The great saying, of.fuel and the variety
ijiat can ho cooking at the same timey ihakep’it an
object to‘those who wish to facilitate the operations
of the kitchen. J- CULBERTSON. .

,• Chambt.rsburg, September C, 184,1.«

THESEunrivalled pills having now acquir-
ed a celebrity and A,popularity unequalled in
the annals of medicine, and also having obtain-
cd'thc entire confidence and being-used in the
privatopracticc of almost the vyhoje bodyof the
medical faculty in the United.Statcs, Europe,
Asia, South America, the West; lndies,\nd a
great partof Africa, Uj» unnecessary tqadver-
tiae iliem at. length, or to say anything further
of.their merits, thari by stating the complaints
which they, are most effective in the cure of,
and which are as follows:—Yellow and bilious
fevers, fever and ague*, dyspepsia* croup, liver
complaint,' sick asthma,
dropsy, rheumatism, enlargement ofthe spleen,
piles,, colic, female obstructions, heartburn,
furred tongue, nausea, distensions of the.stom-
ach and bowels, incipient diarrhoea, flatulence, -

habitual costiveness, loss of appetite blotched
oi*’S!illow complexion, and in ail cases of torpor
of the bowels, where a cathartic op an aperient
is needed. They are exceedingly mild in their
operation, pioducingncUhernausea, griping nor
debility.
Extract of a fetter from Dr, Pye, of Quebec,

L. C
“For bilious fevers, sick headaches, torpidi-

ty ofthe bowels, and enlargement of the spleen.
Dr. Peters* Pills are an excellent medicine.”
Extract of a letter from Dr. Gurney, of New

Oneanal A?* •
“I have received much assistance in my pmc?

tice—especially In jaundice and yejjow fever—-
'from the use ot Peters* Pills. 1 presume, that
on an average, 1 prescribe a hundred boxes a
.month. ”
Extract ofa letter foom Dj\ of Galt

veuton . Texas.
‘CThcy are certainly-an excellent general fy?

mily medicine, and there is no quackery about
them. ,#

- f

Extract ofa letterfrom Dr. fVaines, ofPliflqi -

detphia.
4 ‘Yourpills are the mildest in lhtiropcrations t,

and yet most powerful in their effects*, of- any
that i have ever met with in a practice of e; gh»;
Viiul twenty years. Their actum cm the chyle
and hence bn the impurities of the blood,-is tvi-
defitly surprising.” i

IMPORTANT TO THE AFFLICTED,
£jrtliKMAN’.S COUGl;! LOZENGES artf *'

J55 last superseding the use of all other rente*
•uks for. Coughs, OoUls.-Asihma, Croup, Hoop*
ing.Cough itnd Gdnsu.mption.
a,
medicine in use:* Six cents Worth a duy'ijpaU * •
lhatj*» required in any-cases and ail ordinary
caseaVire cured in one’or two days,

•S/ienvau's Lyzenges.— We don't knhw any/
handier mode ot UKihg medicine than in-the -
shape-of the lozenge. It is sd small,,soneat, so
.handy, and withal so. pleasant, that the
■fattCKUomdtiVste camifft.reject.-te.—Wa are-glad-- -—-

to perceive that all kinds of medicines are now
prepared iit this palatable way by Dj\Sherman*
and may be obtained at the depot in this qil)4 .
[Philada. 'Times.] a> - r

’ Wo know of no bettor cough medicine than %
Dr. Sherman’s Cough-Lozenges; they cure so-.
soon and are so pleasant Chat it isalmosta plea-
sure fo be sick,, to be thus agreeably dosed.
[N rYv Simr]' --

—
”

Sheril? Porkir.s, Mr. Burton, of Providence
Mr. A’h.dev, of Boston, 7vlr. Utveis, Mr.C« mb**,
Mr. Wallace, Judge Pclqrs, Mrs. C« lemao,Mr
Kichai'dsun, anil hundreds ofolhi rs of lids cit)f
have called to express their surprise ami com-
mendation of the’speedy relief and cures elfi ct
ed by these-lmly Wonderful tjough Lc zent-es.

t
- Doctors Smith, Vandenburgh, Comstock,fl*ar-

ri*--, Brigham and several oiluis of i nr m» si dis-
tinguished. phvsici-*ns,haye us*, d tlie.se Lozenges
in their practice with igv.tri..ble success. The,,
medical faculty uniformly approve ,ot them, ioj

ithe best cough medicine in use.

SHERMAN'S WORM LOZENGES,
Are the greatest discovery ever made for dis-
pelling the various kinds of worms, that so fre-
quently and distressingly annoy both children
and adults. Tl)ey are an infallible remedy nod
so pleasant to the taste .that children will lakp
Hum as readily a? a common peppcimint Lo-»
3enge.

liev. I)r. Ludlow has iised them' for iwn yenr-q
an l always with entire success. Daily emu*

plaints are made by persons who have been
gulled obt oftheir dollars by humbug, advertis-
ers,but who have bund a cure in Sherman’s
Lozenges, Ueiiieipbe r, you are’not required lo
-huy-sei'eraLdoilars.-wor-th of tlu-su Lozenges to
lest their virtues. A few shillings woy;h will
cure you.

The Ucv. Jahcz Townsend’s little girl, nine
years old, was given qpas incurable 1))' two phy-
sicians. .She was fust wasting away, and was so '•
miserable that dealt; was alone h-oUed lu for re-
lief. Three doses ol Sherman’s Worm }*oatn
ges entirely cured her. ’ Dr. Vievens, one ol the
most distinguished physicians in this.country,,
says', Sherman’s.Worm Lozenges are the-sufesj:
a.ijd article he knows ol fur destroy ing
worms.
' Dr. Hunter, another celebrated plvypieinn,
uses no ilther worm medicine in Ids practice.

Dr. Castle,-£97 Droadway, N-, Y. has used
5Rrman*s BL()zei}gts in his practice lor more

• than two years, and never knew them tufai).
Trice,.2s aiitl S7J cents per liny:.

.& lU tair Lozenge Warehouse,
No. 90 North Sixth street.. Also, for sale by
smun i, Wilsotr Ctf Co. .Shippensburc; William
liarv, Newvillejtmd «S. KLLIOTT, Carlisle!

'Estate of John Suavely dec’ll.
|T ETTERS of Administration on, the estate of Joba

deceased, Into of Newton township, Cum-
berland County, have been issued to the subscribers:JUhpcrsons" mdebtcd-to-saidcstato nro-rcqucstcd to-
makc payment immediately, and those haying claimf-
to present them properly for settlement -
yathout delay to either of the subscribers,

DAVID SN AVELY, Newton tp. -

DAVIDSON, W. Vennsboro’ tp>
, Administrators,

Feb’y.l7, 1842,—6t,


